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On motio, the Xeffage of His Excellency the Covernor in Chief, to this' Houle, off
the 2 ift February lafi, conniunicating the reafons which have influenced His Royal Higl.
nefs the Prince.Regent to withhold his affent4from the A&, paffed in the lait Sefion of thc
Ceneral Affermbly, entitled, An Aa relating to Marriages, and the -Iffuing of Marriage
Licenfes, was read by the Clerk, and thereupon,

M1r. Archibald moved, that this Houfe do come to the feveral .Refolutions follow-
ing, Vit.

Rîcsolved, That the Houfe deeply regret that lis Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent has
been advifed to -withhold his affent frcn. that Bill, as.this Houfe are. ofopinion, the con-
ining Niarriage Licenfes.to the Clergy of the Church of England creates an invidiòus dis-
ti'nion, which is not only injuri ous to the Church itfelf, but grating to th feelings ot
a large and refpeaable majority of His Majefty's Subjeas in this Province.; and that this
lioufeconfiders every attempt to increafe-theRevenue,.or extend the authority cf -the
Church of Ergland, by fuch means, at the expenfe cf Chrifiansof other denominations,
as a violation of that Law which encouraged :them:to fettle themfelves in.the Country.

Resolved, That this Houfe have great reafon to believe that the fuggeftion which in«
fluenced thofe who advifed fis Royal Highnefs to withhold hisaffent trou» that..Bill, arofe
from interefled individuals within this Province.

Resolved, That the uncertainty of the duration of the prefent Sefilon, bas prevented
this Houfe from taking anyfurther Rep at this time, to remedy an evil fo jutly complained
of throughout the :Country ; but that this Houfe will, in its next Seffion, refiume the fub-

jeta, and take fuch meafures therein, as may appear to them beft calculate, to remove the

jcaloufies occafioned by the rejeaionof this Bill, and to preferve that harmony among
perfons of different perfuafions, fo effential to the peaceand happinefs. of the PrQvince.

Which motion being feconded, thereupon,
The firft Refolution was put, and agreed. to by the Houfe.
The fecond Refolution was put, and the Houfe dividing .thereon, there appearedy

for the pafllng the fame, eleven ;i
For paffing the Refolution, Againft paffîng.theRefolution,

Mr. Bars 1r. Crane Xr.,Roach
Mr. W Dickfson Fieniming
Mr. Lawson J41r. Purdy
Mr. Cutr. W . Roaç Ar. Freeman
Mr. Archibald r. Ruggles Mr. Morse
ffr. Thos. Dickson Mr. Prcscott Mr. Cogswell
Air. W. A. Chiprnan AIr. Ritcli# A.Hiburto.s
Mr. R. Dickson, .4r. Aibro
Mr. SmithIr. Ricie, An, Royal
Mr. Pool
àir. Allison i.Ja~e

So A paffedg in theNegatvc

A Meffage froin His-Exccllcncy tbic Governor'in Chief, by-Mr.-Secretary-George,
Mr. Speaker,r

,His ,Excellency the Governor in Chief 'coniu, uds this Houfe to attend lHis Excellency-

imunediately.in the Council.Chamber.
Accocdingly Mr. Spea.ker, -with the Hioiie, attended His Excellency the Governor, 'l

Chief in the Council Charuber, where E xcellency was pleafed te give his Affént -tO
the feveral BiMs following, ViBz.

An A& te authorife the. Geovernor, Lieutenant- Governor, or Commander in Chief for

the time being', to appoint Cornmilioners .to iffue Treafury Notes, to an, amount iot.exceed-

ing Twenty Thoufa.nd.Pounds,
,An Ad to, continue an A& te encourage Pertons erngaged in theLumber.Tý Trade,; and ýau%~

thoriin g Courts of Seffion te make regulatiorîs for preventiç,g obftru&ioflsif bringiùg;the

Laine, witroher articles, dowa the feveral Rivera of. this, Province; and ,alfo the Acl,pai-

-r.Rugle


